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MARINE INSUEANC:
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Jllliance Jlssiuranc& Fire Marine, - London
Willi clma of Maclgcburg Genii. Ins. Go.

Sim Jhsurtmce Co., - - San. Francisco

.J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands
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BRR pi,.g A WOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing :n the Building Trade,
' - Attended to.. . ,.;

ls32EPS .FOR SAX.E':
Brick, l.imo. Commit, Stono Pipe Fittings,

it Corrugated Iron. Miuton Tilos,
Quarry Tires, assorted colors;

California Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing Blocks, 1
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(Si the English liuignfl. and pledged in policv to support
. dto ltm&&j lmttm$& of ihe.llmmAX &iQrr&, thV
telerets 1 tJe UWii.;; men. and .good aifcf hbnelt Govern--
isenfe fortlie $h k ptn.

AIsBp4Ki and 3qb Pmxn.vc, neatly executed at short notice
and ai moderate iigures.

DilEL HEADS. CARDS, '

LETTEFv HEADS, POSTERS,
etc. . Finished in First-pin- s style..

. Is!? nil. Orders? solicited and promptly Jtttudl to. ;

mcE: TUoans Block, King Street.
Hoolttl , H. X.

(Continued from first page.)

bottom of sill. The center
of gravity is 40 inches lower
tban old cars and also be-

low: the axel-beari- ng. Conse-

quently it is almost impossible
to overturn, a thing of every day
occurrence on the ordinary rail-

road. The trucks run lengthwise
of the train instead of cross-
wise the cars, allowing the floor
to be dropped io eicht inches of
the track. Each and every wheel
has an individual airbrake, which
works alone and independently of
all others. One brake to a car is
the common way.

In a train of five standard cars
there is b actual measurement
1 ,436 square feet of surface ex-

posed to the resistance of the air,
while in tne "Thunderbolt" there
is but 140 square feet exposed, or
less than one-tent- h as much sur-fac- o

oxposed to air resistance.
The side friction of both trains
is considered in this calculation.

By the forgoing data of wind
preasure we find that the Empire
State express on its famous run
of 112 miles an hour had a direct
air resistance of 60 pounds a foot
against 1,436 square feet of sur-

face, equal to 86,160 pounds or
43 tons, without counting about
40 tons power lost dragging the
surrounding air along its path.
"Thunderbolt" has sixty pounds
pressure times 140 square feet of
surface exposed to air, or S.460
pounds only, equal to one-tent- h

of Empire State resistance.
Engine? In the common loco-

motive the boiler used is 06 inches
in diameter by '27 inches overall,
having 230 two-inc-h flues 12
inches long, supplying the
cylinders with wet steam
taken directly from fop of
wafer. Steam travels 24 inches
through pipe to cylinder head,
thns wasting 40 per cent of pres-

sure in pipe friction and turning
five corners. The boiler in
"Thunderbolt" is the same length,
elliptic instead of circular in
form; has 502 flues instead of 231.

It has a horizontal partition with
super-heatin- g steam chainbor.
largor than a cpmmon boiler; the
steam travels-onl- four inches to
get from boiler to C3linder of

24 inches, thus saving the
eutiro 40 per cent lost by the old
boiler, All steam is super
heated, also a great advautage.

A common engine exhausts
perpendicular up against the air
at its gravity weight of 15 pounds
per square inch, which is equal
to a downward stroke of 3.S00
pound hammer on top of the
engine even iime the engine puffs

t
at the open throttle. In
the new engine the exhaust
is directly back, sending
the smoke and einders out of the
rear end of the train and thus
forcing the train forward by a ,
preasure of 3.SQ0 pounds, a clear
saving
power.

of nearlv two tons of

H. MAY & CO,,

Tea Deaiers,--Coi?e- e Roasters

0 Provision Merchants

93 Fort Street v Honolulu

Families, Plantations a&d Ships
supplwiurifii choicest- -

t- "

European &American Groceries

GtlifoTRla Prodace bv Every

Ser: -
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO:
OJ? LIVERPOOL.

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892, $42,432,174.00

53" Eire Eisks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken a'XCurrent'tR.ntes by

.T. S. WxVLlTER.,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
' INSURANCE- -

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,115825.49

London & Lancasnire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052,00- - ft

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assats, $6,124,057.00

Hera-Yor-
'

Life Ins. Co.,
' , Assets, $137,499195.90

CO. KISIiOEl.
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & BR0, . -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

eries. Provisions & Feed
EAST CORKER FORT t ICING STS.

New Goods received by evorv Packet from tho Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California Produco by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of tho Citv Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OBENIN6
OF THE

m Faniituie Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
Ugholstery and Cabinet Making

ON" !It?TD A3f EXTESSrV'JB ASSOimrEXT OF

"WickerWare,.
jxjifcLGixie Oak Bedroom-- Suits,

OMiXorLiers. -

Sideboards, etc.
. . .m m m m tn m

MADE TO ORDER.

Ko S&cond Hand or Damageil Goods Kept on Hamf.

QREWAY & PORTER,
Robiaso Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St
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